"Cinderella and Rockerfella" Musical

Our whole school musical production, "Cinderella and Rockerfella", will be staged in our school hall over two nights, 8th and 9th September, starting at 6:00pm both nights.

Tickets are selling fast as seating is allocated. Please call at the school office to purchase your tickets. There will be NO tickets sold on the night. If you cannot make it to the school to purchase tickets please complete the tear off slip on the note which went home last week, return with the money and tickets will be issued by our office staff.

BookFair and Book Parade

It was wonderful to see so many students participate in our Book Character parade. A big 'thankyou' to families for helping their children with costumes. Also a special thankyou to those families who visited our Book Fair this term. As a result of sales at the Fair we have been able to add $1600 worth of books to our library collection. These books will be available for students to borrow in term 4.

The winners of the book fair $15 vouchers were: Emma Featherstone, Darion Holzhauser, Kye Ward and Jayden Nolan. Congratulations!
Primary School STEM Enrichment Days

Students from Sandy Beach, Woolgoolga, Mullaway and Corindi Public Schools have participated in STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering & Maths) enrichment days at Woolgoolga High School recently.

The project was proposed by the local primary principals and funded through the Department’s Rural and Remote equity initiative. The two events, one for Year 6 and one for Year 5 students were very efficiently organised by Mr John Elliott and his high school Science colleagues. On Wednesday 19th August year 6 students from the 4 schools participated, with the year 5 cohort having the opportunity the following week.

The primary teachers who observed the lessons gained great insights into the teaching of the new Science syllabus and the students involved gave the experience two thumbs up.

The students were strongly engaged on both days in six hands-on activities through which they rotated during the day. The activities explored the areas of Light & Spectra, Colourful Chemistry, Measurement, Electrostatics and Microscopy & Microorganisms and Magnetism.

The high school science staff running the activities was very impressed with the primary students’ participation in the activities. They are looking forward to working with a great many budding scientists over the next few years.

Woolgoolga Public School Weeks Ahead

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 9</th>
<th>Week 10</th>
<th>Week 1 - Term 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 8th September &amp; Wednesday 9th September 6pm Cinderella &amp; Rockerfella Performance</td>
<td>Monday 14th September to Thursday 17th September Year 6 Major Excursion</td>
<td>Monday 5th October Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday 14th September Disco/Sausage Sizzle</td>
<td>Tuesday 6th October Students return to school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday 17th September 2016 Kinder Transition 12:15 – 2:00pm</td>
<td>Wednesday 7th October 2016 Kinder Transition 2:00pm – 3:15pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NSW Government Education
School Banking up-date!

Thanks to the fantastic efforts of our students we have raised $920.82 for our school through School Banking commissions in the 2014-2015 Financial Year. Our school receives $5 when a student makes their first ever School Banking deposit and 5% on every deposit made through the school (to a maximum of $10 per individual deposit).

Thank you also to the wonderful volunteer mums who come in once a week to run the School Banking program for our students and our school.

Remember, saving regularly is an important habit to get into, whether you’re saving a little or a lot. Keep up the great work and remember to bring in your School Banking deposit each Friday. Thank you for supporting the School Banking program.

Canteen Specials

The fruit and vegie promotion is running with yummy specials available for lunch and recess. Don’t miss your chance this week to try our baked potato and fruity yoghurt cups. In week 9, the specials will be:

Hot lunch order – chicken and vegie soup and roll - $3.50, Recess snack – frozen fruit bite cups- $1.00 (raspberry, blueberry, peach and banana flavours)
Super GREEN me – add a side salad to any lunch order - $1.00.

If you order from our special menu, you will get a sticker and entry to the big Sydney Market prize draw. Collect two stickers and you will receive a free pencil and rubber (LIMITED STOCK) plus complete your entry for the big prizes.

Community News

Woolgoolga Public School does not endorse or make any recommendation concerning community notices.

NORTHERN DISTRICTS REBELS JUNIOR CRICKET CLUB - 2015/16 REGISTRATION
Under 10 --- 12--- 14---- 16-----BOYS/GIRLS
SUNDAY 13th SEPTEMBER 9:00am - 12:00 SATURDAYS 19th & 26th SEPTEMBER 9:00 am –12:00 noon.
Centennial Reserve, Woolgoolga Contact: Peter Holmes: 0417274130 Paul Smith: 0438801686.
Book Parade